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MRS , TSUIKWO YIN'S' DEBUT ,

Wellington Society to Bo Treated to a Rare
Event ,

REFORMIHG CELESTIAL CUSTOMS-

.Wlfii

.

of the Chlncst ) MlnUtcr Will
with tint cliiPHtD at llio-

Itttll to lln ( lltcn Next
1rlil.iy Night.-

WASIIINCITOV

.

BUKRAU or Titn BBB , )

Mil FOUIITHBVTII SniBr.T , >

WASUIXUTO.V , D. (1. , Jan. 10. )

Mrs. Tsui ICwo Yin will make her debut
In pollto society at n ball which the Chln o

minister has announced for next Thursday
nlsht. She Is the wile of tha minister , nnd
until now has keyt hor.iolf In strict seclu-

sion

¬

, customary among Chinese women. A
ball nt. the Chinese legation is always
anticipated with doliphtm Washington for
It Is iho most picturesque event of the
season. At times it hni boon token ad-

vantage
¬

of by tbo horde of free lunch society
fiends who haunt oflloial receptions to break-
through all rules of decorum und decency
for the purpose of getting n look at Chlnoso
peculiarities nnd a taste of Chinese dishes.

This was carried to a scandulous extent at-

thd ball of the Chlnoso minister nboul four
jroars ago. People who had not been invited
crowded into the house nnd took possession
of the refreshment room. The attendants
mid waiters wore powerless to keep back
the hungry mot) . Men put bottles of cham-

pagne
¬

in tholr pockets nnd carried oft liberal
supplies of odd cakes , twisted Chinese cigars ,

bird's nest pudding , etc. , ns souvenirs. Tbo-
Chinamen looked on with astonishment at
this exhibition of our modern civilisation.
There was no attempt to stop It , and the
crowd hold full sway until every thine movo-
nblo

-
hud been carried off. Slnco that time

precaution has boon takou to keep a largo
force of police on hand to calm the prouon-
filtlos

-

of the guests-
.Rrrorinlnc

.

Ok-stliil Customs.
The denut of the minister's wlfo * tves the

coming ball an unusual novelty for It Is-

vcrv unusual for Chinese women to take part
in sochil events outside of tholrown countrv-
.Bui

.

Mrs. Yin has given several evidences of
reforming Celestial customs. Only live
months aeo she gave birth to n daughter ,

which is the second Chinese oabv born in
the Chinese diplomatic circles of this coun-
try.

¬

. Owing to American curiosity , the care
of" the babv has boon almost ns great as the
care of a ball. When thn little Colestlan was
first trundled about In Dupont circle in front
of the Chinese legation , n mob of women and
children made nn onslaught on the nurse ,
baby carriage and baby , until they wore
threatened with being crushed. The city

,nnthoritlos had to detail u squad of police to
*! c° ''t thl) Infant nboul the park , nnd ever

l cti then four stalwart policemen guard the
dailv rides of the llttlo ono. The ball will
mark Mrs. Yin's reappearance from u long
privnor , customary with Chir.eso women
.iftor the birth of n child , and will also mark
hcr lint mingling with the other ofllcial
women of the capital.-

hoiiiitoi

.

- I

Senator PotUgrow of South Dakota , who
voted with Senators Plumb and Poddock-
Acnlnst the McKlnley bill , says ho will hero-
nftcr

-

bo found In a straight line with his
party on nil tariff issues. Ho says : "I voted
ntralnst the conference report on the Mc-

Kinley
-

bill because I bollevod that the re-
port

¬

in falling to make certain concessions
'demanded by the psnplo of the Northwest
had done us n wrong. I hoped that the
conference report would bo defeated in
order that in the reconsideration of the
matter our claims would bo recognized. I-

am certainly a protectionist , nnd not as
Homo suppose n low tariff advocate. "

"Then the democrats are not altogether
anfo in counting upon you lo vote for free
wool , free binding twine nnd frco everything
elsol'1

Justice Brewer npaln dissented from his
associates in n rmlroad case which was
decided the latter purl of this wenK. In
announcing his dissenting opinion there was
great earnestness shown by Justice Brewer ,

who Is familiar with the manner In which
railroad compinloi In the west strike down
cities in which they nro noi In a hiuilod wny
interested for the purpose of building up-

tholr own towns to sell corner or Inside
lota. Mr. Brewnr's volco rose hl h nbovo
the din of the court room ns ho intimated In-

limnistnbnula language that the position
ussu mod by the majority of the bench that
n railroad company has the right to locate its
own stations without regard to to the Inter-
ests

¬

of the public was neither justified by-
Vaw nor common decency. Ho said ho was
vcrv familiar with the motives which
prompted railroad companies In the west to
tear down n thriving town iu order that il-

WiKbt build up another town upon its own
ground.

l.lncs of Distinction Obliterated.
President Harrison dined with senator and

Mrs. Dolph last week and thus pnvo further
ttvldoncos of his purpose to break down
lenntorial exclusion. His first dinner out
ilnco the opening of the projont oniclalsoa-
jon was thai with Senator McMillan of-
Michigan. . These acceptances are in marked
contrast with the custom that has been rig-
orously

¬

observed for many yoari. It was
thought to bo essential to presidential dig-
nity

¬

that ho should not accept any Invitations
, beyond 111 o cublnot circle , ami sonio pros-

lJonts
-

* have oven refrained from going to the
cabinet bousos. But Mr. Harrison gees to
dinner parties just us uny pnviuu ciuiou
would , although his innovation has not yet
extended bovond the senatorial houses-

.Slnco
.

ho has broken down the rule , how-
ever

-
, the question bus arisen bow far ho can

extend his democraticIdeas. . If ho dines
with senators , ho should of "course bo open to
Invitations from representatives , and If ho-
nccopt the hospitality of representatives ,

whv should ho not mingle with the ordinary
American cltuon. And If ho accepts thu
hospitality of the , is ittn bo confined
to the Invitations of the wealthy Mr. Vandor-
bill or to the humble Mr. John Smith. Those
questions navor have arisen under the rigid
old rules which descended from George
Wnshington , but now that thu rules are sol
asida nnd thu president is going about, Itrr.uv-
bo expected that the hexd of the nation will
wipe out all lines of distinction nnd will ba
one of the people socially as well as officially-

.'If
.

they uro doing so." was the senators
reply , "thoy will got cola comfort from mo. "

Senator Pottigrew Is being urged ns the
representative of tha northwest on the appro-
priations

¬

committee , although ha has taken
no steps himself In this direction. Ho be-
lieves

¬

, nx do a largo number of western sen-
ators

¬

, that the largo amount of power and
responsibility now vested in the sonata com-
.nlttoo

.
appropriations Is altogether out of

proportion to the small numburof senators on
the commlttoo. Personalty Senator Potti-
grow Is in favor of the division of the appro-
priation

¬

bills among the several committees
| j Is done in the house. I bollovo ho says
thntcuch a change would ba conducive to
economy nnd would certainly put the appro-
prlitloii

-
bills In tbo bauds of men thoroughlv

jlted} to deal with them.-

n

.

of thu Confer I.iinl Illll-
.Tha

.

so-called Conger lard bill has roap-
pturod.

-
. It excited much Interest in the

V'ifty-llrst congress , haying boon reported
the house committee on iicrlcullura. It-

L.uscd the house owing to strong pressure
Jrom the eastern opponents of the Chicago ,
Omaha and Kansas City packers , nnd then
failed In the senate.-

Mr.
.

. Droslus of Pennsylvania has rolutro-
jlucod

-
- the bill In this congress. It was

I : iiVtOMMtly referred by Speaker Pro Tom
II uiinW iillau to the committee on ways nudI. yhoan the protest of Mr. Broslus ,|V XfvhQ wished It referred once moro to tbo-

r committee on nKrlculturo. As the bill isprecisely similar to tno oleomargarine law ,
-which unpodos an Internal revenue tax on-

Mha product , the rdferonco to ways nnd
means ia tha only proper ono. As a mutter
of faot the tame bill was U t year reported

from Senator Paddock's commlueo back to
the senate with the recommendation that it-

bo referred as a revenue tacusuro to the
senate committee on finance.

Senator Paddock's general antladultcrn-
tton

-
bill , known us the nuro food bill , covers

the ground of the Inrd bill nnd innddltlon
the debasement ot food and debasement of
food products , from which our agricultural
communities suffer. It will bo probably
taken up for consideration In his committee
on Tuesday.

Mlsccllnricmn.
President Harrison tins not yet Indicated

whom he will nppolnt to tha vacant brlga-
dlorshlp.

-

. General Schollola is pushing
Colonel Peter Swain. The Illinois delega-
tion

¬

uro urglntf Colonel ICilKcnu Carr , Sixth
cavalry ot Forl iobrar.1 nnd Senator
Proctor is using every cfforl to secure tha
selection ot Colonel Otis , Twentieth In-

fantry.
¬

. Colonels Carllno and Whcaton nro
still on the ('round doing tholr best for
recognition. General Is endorsed by-
twentytwo United States senators and n-

seoro of the officers of the old nrmy. Senntor-
Mnnderson yesterday mndo n powerful effort
In his behalf bctoro the secretary of war ,
ana .says thai his case Is made up and IIICKS
nothing nf completion. The appointment
will be Interesting as Indicating the policy
which the president Intends lo pursue re-
garding

¬

the ranking colonels Hearing retire-
ment

¬

who oin bo piomotod before leaving
the service if tbo cbiol executive so elects.
The advancement of Colonel Otos would
moan tbo retirement of Colonels Andrews ,

Carter , Swain , Wheaton and Carr ns-
coloncii , because nil leave the .service on ac-
count

¬

of ago before Colonel Oils , while
several could bo made brigadier generals ana
retire If given opportunity before Colonel
Otis , who does not rotlro until 1UJ- , roaches
tbo (H year limit.

The extension of the leave of absence
granted First Lieutenant Augustus Mo_
Comb Fifth cavalry , Is still further extendo-
to January 15 , 189.3-

.Mrs.
.

. Mandorson's reception last week was
very largely attended , and Is referred to In
all of today's local panort. The wife of the
senior senator from Nebraska is ono of the
most popular and most sought nftor of the
ladles of the senatorial circle , and her weekly
receptions are always notable social wants.-
Mrs.

.

. Mnnderson was assisted in receiving
this week by Miss Summers of Omaha , who
Is a decided society fivonte In Washington ,

whcro she has a number of relatives , ana to
whom she Is an annual visitor.

Miss Nina Marshall of Omaha spent the
holidays In Washington with Pennsylvania
school frlouda , and left yesterday for her
school.

Senator Paddock has returned from Ne-
braska

¬

, whcro ho has been slnco Senator
Plumb's funeral. Ho reports business pros-
pects

¬

"as greatly Improved In bis state , owing
to the marketing of the crops. "Omaha ,"
said Senator PuddocK , "has suffered least
from tbo general depression of anv of the
largo western cities and is in splendid con-
dition

¬

to recoup Itself through the Increased
prosperity of the stato. to which It Is trlbu-
torv.

-

. "
Both Senators Mundcrson and Paddock

yesterday put in hard worlc with tbo senate
committee on public buildings nnd-
giounds for Hastings and h.ivo re-
ceived

¬

assurances of nu airly re-
port

¬

on the bill. They pledge a-

foutth favorable report and passavo of the
bill in thn senate , and will give every assist-
ance

¬
nnd cooperation to Mr. MoICoiulmn In-

tbo house. Both senators are fooling some-
what

¬

sore over what they consider the
ungracious response made bv the Hastings
papers to tholr hard and successful work
in the senate of four years in behalf of a
public buildine In that citv. They profess
themselves , however, willing and anxious to
once moro pull oil tholr coits In the face of a
democratic congress nnd do their best ,
rogaraless of appreciation or applause.-

QUIKT

.

iy JfAXH.fi.-

.State

.

Troops Pr * orv Or.ler Xo Furthnr-
Tr ul > lii Autlelp itcd ,

, ICas. , Jan. 10. All Is quiet nt
the seat of the ICansai war to lay. There
will probably bo no further trouble so long
as the state trooos lomaln at the ncano. The
six prisoners arrested on the charge of being
among the mob who lay in ambush for
Judge Botkin and who shot and killed
Sheriff Dunn , are still hoivlly guarded to
prevent tholr being retaken by their friends.

The probate judge , who has beau sitting ns-

n contest court In the Shrlvoly contest , ren-
dered

¬

his decision late last night. Ho de-
cided

¬

iu tavor of 13. S Quvman , the contest ¬

ant. Guvinau will bo sworn in tomorrow ,

and will assume his duties at onco. No
trouble Is anticipated over tno rjsuli of ino
contest , although it is looked upon as a vio-
torv

-
for the Botkin faction ,

Genoi-.U Myers and Adjutant General Hoo-
or

-
s of the state mllltla will go to Topaka

tomorrow to consult with the governor. If
their advlco Is asked they wilt recommend
that the judicial district over which Judge
Botkin presiiloj bo placed under martial
law us the only moans to restore order and
bring offenders against the law to justice.

Salt L.iko Anthorltliis Hro.ik Up Dangur0-
114

-
CillllfT-

.SAI.TLA.KH
.

, U. T. , Jan. 10. Agnng of coun-
terfeiters

¬

, which flooded the city with spurious
$5 , $10 and WJ gold places during the holi-
days

¬

, was arraigned bafow Unit-id States
Commissioner Greonmiti yojUrJny. All
entered a plo.i of not guilty.

Mary Glitnon , wlfo of ICIng Pin , counter-
feiter

¬

, took the stand and squealed on the
ganir , She Implicated her husband , JEHS-
OGlgnon , William Gibson , William Cronlf , P.-

D.
.

. Spragno and Mark IvliiL' . The man were
bound over to await the action of the cranu-
jurv in the sum of $T ,000 each , on default of
which they were Ulcen to the penitentiary.
The gang bad its headquarters ono block
from the oollco station and ui-Ua l , . iJO coun-
terfeit

¬

colm. They wore unking uromrntiuns-
to vlsll Denver , Kansas Clly , Omaha und
other eastern cities when nrreslod by the au-
thorities

¬

, Tha design and weight of the
money wore perfect The true ring of the
gold coin made il ono of tha most successful
attempts at counterfeiting aver perpetrated.

Hound to Kill llotkln.-
Toi'EKA

.
, Kan. , Jan. 10. J. H. Pltzer , attor-

ney
¬

for Jamoi Brennan , and an in ti mato
friend of Judtfo Botkin , arrived In town und
hold u long consultation with Governor
Humphrey In regard to the condition of affairs
which exists Inntho Thirty-second judicial
dUtilct. Mr. Pltzer nays that there Is an
oath boun 0. organization In the alliance in-

Woodsdalo nnd Snrlugllrld whoso object Is-

to kill Judge Botklu , nud that if he does
not retire from the bench they will
eventually dispose of him. Said Mr-
.Pltzer

.
this morninc : "Judge Botklu is Just as

likely to bo killed in Stevens county or Mor-
ton

¬

ns In Saward. U will bo necessary not
only to arrol those who participated In the
plot to kill him , but tboso who knew of it as
well , nnd those who neglected to inform tbo-
authorities. .

1,014 to th ITnUcralty of .Mlnxoiirl ,

CoLi'MiiiA , Mo. , Jan , 10 , The State uni-
versity's

¬

loss by Uro last night includes the
geological cabinet , worth $15,009, , containing
many rnro ipooinions : physical labrntory
apparatus $ > ,000 ; military department ,

3000. Among the faculty oil books , etc. :

Ur. Blaokwoll , JH.OOO : Prof. Burnum , *JfiOO ;
Prof. Jones , ? 1,000 ; Judge Martin , $J,500 ;
natural museum , fo.OOO. Complete nijcro-gate , W-IO.OUO ; insurance , $ iiur: 0u on build ¬

ing , $10,000 upon library , $.10 0 upon mus-
eum

¬

, and $1,000, upon furalturo. Ampto ac-
commodations

¬

for class room * have been
co Hired , hint the work of the university will
proceed without serious iuterruption.

Will Cull uu Kitrii Scmlou-
.JerrEiisos'

.

Cnv, Mo. , Jau. 10. Information
from a reliable source came to band
today that an extra irssion of the Mis-
souri

¬

legislature will bo called tot-other
by Governor Francis early In Febru-
ary

¬

and that tha session will be de-
voted

-
exclusively to the 'districting ot the

state for coagrcsitomil purposes.

SPRINGER SPEAKS ON SILVER

Legislation Which He Thinks Necessary on
the Question ,

CARLISLE EXPRESSES HIS OPINIONS ,

An Intrrnntlniiiil Conference on the Subject
the Only Wuy to Settle It rile

Admiral Itogfrx HumlHj'-
In WiiHlilngtoti.-

WASIIINOTOX

.

, D. C. , Jan. 10. The slh'or
question , as a legislative Issue , Is oaca moro
awnkenluir the liveliest apprehensions of
both political parties ut the national capital ,

and within the past few days thU topic tins
been the subject of oven moro discussion
than has the tlmo honored ( sslio of tariff re-

form.
¬

. Bui there Is suddenly being mani-
fested

¬

nmonir tbo democratic leudiirs n dis-

position
¬

to prevent the silver question rjach-
ing

-
thoalgnliy of a pirnmouutis9ua to the

prejudlcs of tariff reform agitation , nnd it is-

nald that , prompt measures are to be-

taken to stamp the financial question as n
secondary issue , sna If not to relcgato It to
the future for solution. Hi least to prevent
those fatal embarrassments that might re-

sult
¬

from hopelois party division upon the
question.

Representative William M. Springer of
Illinois , Senator Carlisle of Kentucky , a
member of the finance committee of the son-

ata ; Senator John Palmer of Illinois nnd-
Hoprcsontatlvo Joseph H. O'Neill' of Massa-
chusetts

¬

, arc tha prominent democrats who
are said to bollovo tno best solution of the
silver question lies In nn International ngroo-
ment

-
, nnd who will therefore favor the

bill now being prepared for the
relegation of the question to an intcrnutiomil
congress to ba hold in Chicago In 1803. Such
disposition of the quoulon by this congress
would , ot course , prevent the silver quostloa
from becoming ono of the hurrasslng issues
of the coining eimpalgii and enable tba
fierce political battle of 18'JJ' to ba foucht
once moro upon the burning Issues of tariff
reform.-

Stringer1
.

* Ideas oil the Qumtlon-
."What

.

course do you think should bo
pursued by nho democratic party in thi
congress with reference to the silver ques-
tion

¬

I" nn Associated press correspondent
tonight inquired of Mr. Sponeor.

' The course which has berololoro been
to the frco coinage of silver , " replied Mr.
Springer , "is not a mailer of doubt I am a-

blmotalllst and as such I cannot supporl any
policy which would retogala sliver to Ihe
rear or alimlnata it from political discussion.-
On

.

the contrary 1 would make It n great in-

ternational
¬

question and settle it upon lines
as broid as possible , and ntlhe orrllcsl time
practicable. My experience , however , in
matters of legislation teachoi me that the ob-
joci

-
which is mosldesirablecanncl always bo-

accomplished. . But lhal which is , desirable
and nl the sumo time , may DO attained
ought to be the aim of nil legislation. What
then is attainable during this congress so far
as silver is concerned I The house is demo-
cratic

¬

by n lanro majority. The sonata is at
present republican It would bo next to im-
possible

¬
for both houses of this congress to

agree upon a silver bill of nuv kind , bul
oven if an agreement should bo
reached between the two houses
for securing free coinage or niaklnz more
liberal provisions in that direction , the
president stand ? ready to interpose his veto.
Hence no legislation upon this subject, how-
ever

¬

desirable it may be , can bn attained
during this coneross. This is what I in-

tended
¬

to state in ID v remarks at the Jackson
banquet in Now York Friday evening lust-
.It

.
Is n mere question of faot , that U all. The

situation carrloi up then to Mirch 4 , 1833 ,

uhon the proiont congress expires
by limitation of law. The next
congress , which will bo elected
in November next , will not assemble In
regular session until the first Monday in De-
cember

-
, IS'JJ.' This is the earliest limn ut

which it is p03siDlo to enter upon the consid-
eration

¬

of measures which may thereafter
be enacted into law with reference to the
coinage of silver. "

Jlltcrmitlnmil Conference Desired-
."Now

.

, " continued Mr. Springer , "can any-
thing

¬

bo done in the meantime which would
enable congress to roach n prouor conclusion
on the silver quostlnn when the time arrives
at which practicable legislation may be
entered upon ) This , it seem to me ,
ia the practical question for thn con-
sideration

¬

of congress at this tlmo.
congress could , with great propriety during
this session , pass nn act. authorizing tbo as-
sembling

¬

of an international monetary
congress which would have for Its object and
whoso duty It would bo to formulate , subject
to the approval of the countries sending rep-
resentatives

¬

thorato , a uniform monetary
system and to fix the relations which gold
and silver should bnar to each other and tno
nomenclatures and values of all coins here-
after

¬

to bo issuod.-
In

.

view of the fact that the Columbian ex-
position

¬

will bo hold in Chicago during the
year 18U3 ana , therefore , prior to the assomb-
ing

-

of the flrst session of the next congrois ,
U seems mosl appropriate that this Interna-
tional

¬

congress should ba held in that oily
during that tlmo. The congioss should bo n
popular one. It should bo a congressnot a
secret conference or commission as in the
past , and should have a largo representation
from this irovornmont and the governments
with which yfo maintain diplomatic
relations. its proceeds should no
published the sumo as tha proceedings of
congress , and representatives of the press
should bo admitted to all its sessions. Ib
would thus bocoma a great educational
ngo'ioy for the enlightenment , not only for
tha people of this country , bul of nil other
countries , In reference to the subject to be
considered by 11-

.IScprc
.

Hlionld IIo Appointed ,
Tha representatives on behalf of iho

United Slates should bo appointed by tbo
president of the sonata and the speaker of
the house. At least , moru than four of them
should bo members of tba same political party ,
and who should represent so fur as posslbla tbo
present shades of opinion uuon thu comugo-
ofbllvor. . Those appointed by the president
of the sonata should bo members ot thu
senate , and those by the speaker of tha house
Miould ba members of the present hous-o of-
representatives. . It mliht bo well also to
authorize the secretary of state nnd the
director of the mint , In ofllco nt Iho time, te-
net nlso as representatives from the United
States.

' The president has baon authorized , In be-
half

-
of tno United States , to Invlto thu gov-

ernments
¬

with which wo maintain diplomatic
relation to send representatives to this Inter-
national

¬

coneross ; and he should bo in-
structed

¬
to Inform such governments that the

government of the United States earnestly
desires to secure uniform systems of coinage
and of weights and measures , to bo adopted
thereafter by all commercial nations In order
to facilitate , so far us poislblo , exchanges of
commodities and to simplify monetary trans-
actions

¬
: that tha government doslios an

international agreement as to the relations
which should bo maintained bolwooii gold
and silver , and that. In order to secure this
and iho uniformity as to weights and
measuios on earnest effort should bo made by
the respective covnrninents of iho world.
Tba president should ba further Instructed to
call the attention of all covernmonts with
whom wo maintain diplomatic relations td-
tha great advantage which would accrue by
tbo adoption of such uniform systems , nnd
that the government of the United State *
wilt wait with deepest concern the delibera-
tions

¬
nnd tbo conclusions that may bo

reached by an International congress with
tuo earnest hone that tbolr efforts may bo-
crowned'wlth success.

Will Not Illnil Ameilcn.-
"Ho

.

should further be authorized to Inform
them that in the event no conclusion is
reached , which would moot tha approbation

of tnis country , tbo law making power
of the United States will Ifeol nt liberty
to adopt Mich moahurcft in rofofooco to the
subjects named ns most uonUncitvo to the
Welfare of the people of tbl * country. The
secretary of state In the UtilUijStates should
bo authorized to mnko proper "provisions in
the city of Chlcatro for nojdlng of uuoh con-
gress

¬

, should call It together ut tbo time
fixed for Its assembling, odd projldountil the
temporary organization ts effected And the
congress wnoti assembled should adopt IU own
rules nnd regulations nqd elect such officers
us It nuv deem necessary for the transaction
of Its busmeusund fix the tlmo ot III own ad-
justment.

¬

. Other details coald ho provided
for In tha bill which may bo passed upon this
subject.

Should .Unite n Sttlonjf in"ort-
."If

: .

International agroatnont could bo
secured upon tuo subjects mentioned nnd if
such agreements could meet the approval nt
even some of thu loading nations of the earth
this would bo tbs eroatait of the coutury.
But If none of such ngroamonts could bo
secured Iho education unon 'tha subject
which will result from the publication
of iho proceedings of the congress
would enable our own congress , wh > : i it
assembled in November, IS'3' , to roach n
conclusion upon the subject of silver cnlnngo-
thut would bosi promote the interests of our
own peoplo-

."Tno
.

democratic party ," concluded Mr.
Springer , "Is n party of the people. It bo-
lloves

-
in meeting every great question , dls-

cusaig
-

It nnd settling it alter the fullest
discussion possible upon such basis as
will best conserve too best Interests
of tha peoplo. It Is of the ut-
most

¬

importance that when the nllvor
question Is settled , II bo .settled rightlv. And
nil will concede thai if il bo possible to ob-
tain

¬

an international agreement n settlement
based upon such agreement would be the
most lasting and have every element of
doubt as to its success eliminated. Wo
should make ono great andidotormlncd effort
to secure such uniformity , und falling In thai
we will bo Justified Iu acting for ourselves
nnd In n way to bettor promote our own
separate Interests. "

Waiting on the House ,

Tbo Fifty-second congress is now in the
second month of its cxistqiico , yet ; It has not
materially advanced any legislation , nor is-

tbo present week llkolv to Work any change
in this particular. Tin- senate i.s waiting on
the house , through which the appropriation
bills must originate , nndin the absence of
rules conferring the necessary authority the
house committees are unublo to report
any measures. On the [ calendars of the
senate there is nothing ot general
interest , unless thq , old Weil
and la Abra bills may bo thus characterized ,
nnd there Is llttlo prospects' ropbrts coining
from committees nt nn curly day in the week
so that beyond listening to speeches and con-
sidering

¬
nominations in executive session

th-jro will llttlo for the sgnato to do.
Situation in the ITougn.

The house has nn program for business for
tills week. It Is still embarked on Iho sen of-
"general parliamentary practice , " nnd
until a code of rules Is framed ,
the course of proceedings will de-
pend

-
upon the conditions , thai arise

from day to any. The committees have as
yet done nothing moro than ,to affect nn or-
ganization

¬
, so that it U unlikely that any

measure will be on Iho housa calendars In
season for action before tho'noxt week.

Under the temporary 9rdor of the homo
rondo to facilitate business pnor to the
adoption of a full sel of ruloi , , Monday will
bo devoted to the introduction1 or bills under
n call of thu states. ' " '

The committee. , on accounii.rtMcpects to ro-
Dort

-
early In the week a roshlutlon making

the usual assignment ot 'clerkships to com ¬

mittees. There 'is some opposition to tbo
allowances of clerks to tbo ( smaller commit-
tees

¬

, wafcij'may load to'n tUttTdnaod dobito-
on the Necessity for ecpnpmy in expmdt-
uros. . ' " "

JMr. Blount , chajrman of tnoi foreign affairs
camraltte , lias moved u reconsideration of the
vote by which the hpusd i refused concur-
rence

¬

in the senate resolution, making an ap-
propriation

¬

to charter n supply voisol for the
relief of Russian lamina iiilTorers ; and if the
opportunity comes ho will endeavor during
the week to have house ugroo to a
reference of the resolution to the foreign
affairs cphpmlttoe.

Admiral Kogdra.
The Metropolitan olub bold a mooting to-

day
¬

to lake appropriate action upon the
death of Admiral C. P. Rotors. General
Schollold preside : ! and 'committee on reso-
lutions

¬

was nppalntuj , consisting of Judge
Davis , Admiral Franklin and Marcdlus-
Bailey. .

In reporting the resolutions , Judge Davis
commented upon the long and faithful service
of Admiral Uozera , wno was for nearly
twenty years an ofilcor the association ,
coming into its s.orvice nt a ;sansidcrablo por-
aonnl

-
sacrifice, nnd whichhU; ability , fidelity

nnd good judgement had guided the club suc-
cessfully

¬

in its course , Jifdge Davis alluded
to the admiral's favorite simile of a "Hand-
ot iron In n velvet said that the
hand in that glove was. flrm In loading Iho
uncertain , strong in supporting the weary ,
noft and caressing to the weak and suffering.

Resolutions ot raspcctl vare thereupon
adopted. ,

C Ad rairnl Rodgers was elected president of-
tbo club eleven times in succession ,

The funeral sorvlcos , inaccordance with
the wishas of tha dead admiral , will ba
strictly orivate. Tnoy will" take to-

morrow
¬

morning from St. 'John's Episcopal
chu rch.

Want tha l"e Syutoitl Abolished.-
An

.

offori will ba made by a number of
democratic representative. } in congress to-
bavo Iho appropriation committee recom-
mend

-
that tbo foa svstoinln federal offices be

abolished so far as can well bo done. A num-
ber

¬

of congressmen , ospociallp In tba south-
ern

¬

stales , urge that thu continuance of tbo
fee system results in much uarasnip
the people in tholr states through deputy
marshals and other court ofllcers straining
bllu lutVD IU1 LUU JIUl | 'U3U UlflUllUlIlp ; UU3U3 111

the courts , and thereby ' increasing the
emoluments of their olllco. It is urged that
the crovornment would really save a great
deal os money by paying salaries to such
employes as are necessary in fee offices and
requiring that all foes .shall bo turned Into
the United Status treasury. Vigorous oppo-
sition , however, la exnoated in this reform ,

and as the appropriations commlttoo has not
yet col lo work , it Is uncertain what will bo
the outcome.-

Or
.

Intercut to PoHtJinstorn.-
Ouo

.

of tl'o attempts to do avVay with per-
quisites

¬

in federal o 111 cos Is of considerable
interest to tha numerous paymasters of tno
first class throughoul the country. At present
stamped envelopes nro furnished to post-
masters

¬

nt a cost of 1 1-5 cents for each
envelope. No prollt is realized on this by
the postmaster when ho eU| thorn in largo
lots. When sold slntrlyi or in small
quantities there U n prollt 'of fourflttns-
of a cent on each envola'P" and Mr.
O'Neill of Missouri , wh'a intends to urge
congress to abandon the prdptlco , says that
the result ls n considorableiproHt at the und
of tba year to to tha poatm&stort who nra in
receipt of a regular tlxuU'tfulury. Ho will
urge that horoater atamn id envelopes bo
furnished at cost In 5-rcht loia , the price
of stamp not Included. Tho'government , ho-
savs , should not make n profit on these und
other conviuiionoos U fur l u <W the neonlo ,
but should glvo them nt cqltiwherovor prno-
tlcablo

-
, and any protltq wiping where the

exact cost cannot bo conveniently fixed
should not go to salaried qtltcors ,

. I.
Would Not Allotr Them to r.nud-

.Niw
.

YOIIK , Jan. ) ( . In compliance with
the Instructions of tha secrnUiry of the
treasury no Immigrants were allowed to land
today from tha tiuroiioutr-steamships which
arrived In port late Saturday afternoon and
this mornlmr , InctiiiUui ? thu steamers Urn-
brlii

-
, Anriatto and La Bur oyno , The ships

wore docked at their respective piers and
proceeded to discharge their frophi) , whllo
the wondering linrnl rimu looked on and
speculated on tha cause of their detention.
The steamship compabloi ord very Indignant
nt the sudden carrying out of Che jiow orders ,
nnd the probable outcome will bo; that they
will so arrange thebilling day4 ou.tlio other
sldo ns to have tholr vessels urriyo hero on
other days than Saturday or Sutiday.-

A

.

very small pllt , but n ve y goxl ono. Da-
Witt's

-
UttU Early iUiari ,

HOW THE LAW IS STRETCHD ,

Something About the Manner in Which
Government Stationery is Printed )

COUNTRY EDITORS ARE TO BE PROTECTED.

Their Crttiso Will Ho Pleaded In the Present
Congress by n IttprmeututUo Wliu

All the Won of 11 Pre-

carious
¬

Existence.

WASHINGTON , D. C. , Jan. 10. [ Special to
Tan Dr.E.J The cause of the country editor
will bo plnaded In this congress by Congress-
man

¬

Owen bentt of Illinois , Congressman
Scott was formerly editor of the Uloomlng-
ton , 111. , Bulletin , dally nnd weakly , on
tinted paper. Congressman Scott conducted
a Job department iu connection with his
newspaper , and Incidentally discovered that
strongest competitor was Uncle Sam , who ,

conforming to mi act of congress old and
timeworn , engages In printing what is
known as "special request" envelopes , Those
envelopes contain the customary return di-

rections
¬

, and In many cases form a neat little
business card In the upper left hand corner
of the envelope.

The act which authorizes the printing of
these envelopes prohibits the printing of a
business advertisement , or anything more
than is absolutely necessary for an adequate
return notice. But of late years tun Post-
office department 1ms been climbing over this
barrier ana in roalitv putting business cards
on those envelopes , us in the following ox-

umulo
-

: "Return to John Brown Drug
Co. , Piedmont , Mo. " Now , it is hold
to bo n violation of the act to
print the card like the following :

"Heturn to John Brown , Druggist , Piedmont ,
Mo. , " but by adopting the former plan and
merging the business ana address Into the
title of the linn the losal obstacle is over¬

come.
Undo Sain Is Unfair.

Uncle Sam really engages In the business
of turning out business onvolopjs in direct
compsttllou with all the job printing oillces-
In the country. He is also an unfair com-
petitor

¬

, because ho prints thorn at the actual
cost of putting out ordinary stamped
envelopes , and while gaining no profit for
the government robs the printer of his living
profits-

.CongiossTian
.

". "lit w'ill introduce a hill in
the house in a few days prohibiting tbo Post-
ofllco

-
department from piinlluz envelopes

and engaging in business In competition with
private tlrms. A similar bill s Introduced
in the senate a few years ago at the instance
of the typographical unions of the csuntry
end was put to sleep In committee-

."This
.

proposition is buncomo , " said the
thira asssstant postmaster general this
morning. "Tho fai't is the liw was enacted
solely toocuro the prompt return of mls-
carrfod

-
letters , and for no other nurposo , nnd-

by nutting out these envelopes for the same
price wo do stampsd envelopes "we insure the
moro general use of the return card and
greatly facilitate the mail sorvica. The law
whiehjiuithorizss tbo printing of those en-
velopes

¬

prohibits the department from
charging moro than the actual cost of print-
ing

¬

and delivering them , so wo are then in-

no sense a competitor of tha job printers. In
fact , there are only thirteen persons em-
ployed

¬

In the wo k. "
These envelopes nra not printed at the

Po t6lllco department but for ton years past
the contract has boon lot out to a firm at

, Hartford , Conn.
How the Iliislncss I Tun Groit'it.-

Ttio
.

business has grown stoidllv slnco 1835
until last year tlio jrovcrnni in pat outibt-
74l.f

, -
iX ) of these special request envelopes ,

which wus moro than half of all the stamped
envelopes sold-

.Itis
.

needless to add thit Congressman
Owan Scott will oppo3U with might and
main the project of I'oitmaster General
VVanamaker for cheaper postage. The post-
master

¬

general believes that , the tune has
net cam ? for penny poatago , but that u step
in thai direction may bo taken bv furnishing
stamped envelopes at the face value of the
stamps , thus making the envelope ) free.
This would give Uncle Sam a monopoly of
the envelope trade. The stampos are made
on the envelopes at the same time tha latter
are mad * and the sacrifice to the government
uould not bo groat-

.Juilgu
.

llrowcr'H Vlcns.
Justice Brewer of the United States court

shartiB of the homely practical.Kansas views
which have put the farmers alliance In pos-
session

¬

of that state , and have clevalod such
men as Poffer nnd Simpson to congress.
Justice Browcr U as much opposed to
corporations , monopolies and trusts as tbo
most , radical labor agitator. Ho is not-op
posed to their having their full Joeal rights ,
but ha believes they have much moro than
their rights , and are constantly don } ing the
public thjfrjuit duos. In this respect Jus-
tice

¬

Drawer differs with most of his asso-
ciates

¬

on the supreme bench. During the
last week he has given ovidenoe , during the
hearing of two railroad cases , of his views
that the law has been distorted until the
rights of the railroads wore secured , but tha
rights of the public were ignored.

One ot the cases was an appeal of the
Grand Trunk railroad from the verdict o-
ff > , OOJ damage secured by the representatives
of Elijah Smith , of Detroit. Smith was
killed while driving along the Holdon road
north of Detroit and the point where the
Grand Trunk crosses the road. To show the
supreme justices Just how the accident oc-
curred

¬
a large chart of the Northern Holdon

road had been set up In the mldplo of tbo
court room. The attorney for the railroad
pointed out how Smith came along the road
una drove on tuo tracxs without tuning tno
usual precaution of looking out for an ap-
proaching

¬
train.

Protection fur tlin Public.-

"This
.

was contributory negligence, " said
the attorney , " (or Smith ought to have
halted before ho reached the tracks to BOO

that no train was approaching from behind
the obstruction of trees nnd bushcs.it This
lack of vlgllauco seemed to impress the jus-
tices

¬

, with the oxccdtlon of Brewer , who
was not impressed at all-

."On
.

your own statement , " interrupted
Justice Brewer , "is it not clear that the ob-
structions

¬

to the view at the point whore tba-
rouil crosses the tracks makes it all the moro
obligatory upon the railroads to put u flag ¬

man at that point to protect human Ufa ) "
This broka the argument right in tba

middle nnd there had to be u pause for re-
pairs.

¬

. The attoruoy explained , howevtT ,
that "that-was another branch of the case. "
It certainly was another branch , but the In-

cident
¬

showed the drift of Justice Beowor's
viuws or. the relations of the railroads to the
public.

,ITTi'T AT .

ractorjr ( ili-ln lii St. l.omn the Kid-
imping

-
of u l.lttla Chilli.-

ST.
.

. Louis , Mo. , .tan. 10. The police nro
endeavoring to locate the four men who on
Saturday afternoon alternated to abduot 1-
3yearold

-

Flora Gollon , at the corner of Car-
roll

¬

and Eluverth slroats , The llltlo girl
had Just stopped out of a bakery on the
corner , when u passing carriage stopped ,

two inon got out of the vehicle anduno of
them seized her and attempted to foTco her
IP to the carriage whtlo his companion ho.u-
tbodoqropon. . The little girl broke away
mid ran home. Tbo men followed her, but a-

Itarty of factory girls returning from their
work protected hot' from her pursuers and
shu escaped. Mr. ana Mrs. Gollon know of-
no motive fov the attempt.

Shut Irum uu-
GitEKNVii.i.r , Miss , , Jan. 10. Hobort Stln-

son , assistant general manager of the Swift-
water plantation , about ulx miles from
Kofugo , Miss. , was waylaid oud assassinated
by a negro plantation hand last night. Mr-
.Stlnson

.
, who bad only boon employed on-

Inat plantation two weeks , In paying his
negro bund * for some caiuo "docuod" ona of
thorn 'M cents. To avcngo this , the negro

itolo a pistol from Stlnson's inaqtol nnd am-
bushed tgo manager , killing htm instantly.
The murderer fled and has not bean appro-
bonded.

-
.

VffltKK TUB AOW.

Victims of HcAlrnter Mining Accident
I.ald to Host Moro Deaths.-

MoALKSTKii
.

, I. T. Jan. 10. This was a d y-

of mourning at Krotxs , the tcono of the re-

cent
-

mining disaster In which so many men
lost their lives. The funerals of most of tbo-
vltlmi , whoso bodies have been recovered ,
were hold today. There were no religious
services excepting In u few cases , and ths
only ceremony observed la connection with
the funerals was that of the secret organiza-
tions

¬

of which most of the victims wera-
members. . 1-1 ftoon of the dead bodies wore
burled yostordav. All tha colUus available
then wore used , and tha other burlnU were
delayed until today , when oolllns wore re-
ceived

¬

by express from the nearest
towns in the neighborhood. The rns-
kots

-
were of the simplest plno variety

nnd wore furnished bv the mining companv.
There was only ono hoar.io In the town of-
Krobs. . so that it was necossoiy to use every
sort of vehicle to oouvoy the bodies to the
cemetery. Ordinary lumber wagons wore
the greatest In number , and in some oases
dumping carts from the mines were brought
into requisition.

The funeral1 ! took place at 10 o'clock this
morning, thirty-seven bodies being placed
under the ground. The graves of the Iden-
tilled dead wore marked by plain headstones
of wood , with the names nnd ntos of the
victims printed upon them. The unidenti-
fied

¬

were placed In graves by number. Their
clothes found upon them and the contents
of their pockets wore retained by the mining
odlcmls and arc all markoa with numbers
corresponding to their respective numbers of
the graves for the purpose of iutura idonti-
tlcatlon.

-
.

Death addoa tliroo moro victims to the list
of killed todav , making the total number
fifty-eight. A canvass among the physicians
attending the injured discloses the fact that
the deaths of seventeen moro of tho. injured
nro likely to occur within the next twenty-
four hours. Those who died today were S.
Powell , Albert Arllngor 'and Emanuel
Lorenzo.-

TUa
.

, rescumc parties discontinued their
work today ill noon , having satisfied them-
selves

¬

thai there wore no moro bodloi buried
in the debris. They nro also satisfied that
there are none of their comrades confined
within the chambers of the mine. Every
pllo of debris was thoroughlv searched und
every gallery and chamber invcstientod. No
moro bodies were found and no signs of llfo
were found.

The Joint committee of minors and mine
ofllcials will begin tomorrow oftlelal Inquiry
Into the cause of the acciden-

t.iritin

.

or run
Wt'Mtcni Tnilllr A s u'latloii MHOS Not Alto-

Kcthrr
-

In Iltirmony :it Prusrnt.-
Cmcvrto

.

, 111. , Jan. 10. An Important ques-
tion

¬

to bo considered by the presidents of the
western roads at their meeting In Now >Tork
next Tuesday is whether the Western Traf-
tlc association shall bo continual or dis-

banded.
¬

. There nra those who seriously
doubted tlo wisdom of the experiment when
it was undertaken nnd who nro now rend3* to
pronounce it n failure , ns well us a useless
source of expense and advocate Its immedi-
ate

-
abandonment. On the other hand some

of the presidents are just as firmly of tha
opinion that the association should bo con-
tinued

¬

with n now or revised agreement.
The indications f.ro that there wilt be a full
attendance at the mooting. Presidents Kos-
well Miller, Allen Mnnvel , Marvin lluitiltt.-
and G. E. Poritlns will leave for Now York
tomorrow. President Cnblo loft today.

Chairman Smith of the Tratismlssourl as-
fiociatiou

-
did not .succeed in his efforts to-

bavo a boycott declared against tha Chicago
& Alton road. The call issued by him for n
meeting of the association lines to consider
the proposition has boon "withdrawn for the
reason that u number of lines declined to
attend a mooting for such n purpose.-

A
.

statement of shipments ot flour , grain
and provisions from Chicago to the Atlantic ,

seaport bv the lines of the Central Trafllc
association during the year 1801 shows n
total of 1,7 3 , ' U tons , against U,09llU54 tons
during 1890 , a decrease of !) Ti,70J tons.

MILLS > ;e'j.s
Ho U u Cumllil.ito lor Senator Why Ho Op-

post4
-

I'roo C'oluugc.C-

OIISICANV

.

, Tex. , Jan. 10. In nn interview
yesterday , Uogor Q. Mills was nsitod : "Will
you bo a candidate for the senate before the
next session ot the legislature ! "

tie replied : "I will if there should bo a
called session. "

' Your opponents say you nro opposed to
the free coinage of silv.'r.Vnnt have you
to say inreplvl"-

"I say what I have said all the tlmo. 1

have spoken often In congress nnd out of It
for It , nud huvo already voted for It , But I-

do not believe that it would in the slightest
manner relieve the financial distress of
the country. The people of the east
of all partioa and classes firmly
belinvo that 'rco coinage would be disastrous
to them. The people of Texas , at least ,
many of them , think It would bo a great
boon to them In my judgment both opinions
are groundless. If wo persist In the agita-
tion

¬

of the question and demand it in our
national convention wo will lose in our fall
election all our eastern states and gain none
intha, west. I hava therefore , to avert such
a disaster to the southern people , advised
the postponement of the further agitation of
the suujoct until the tnrilT Is reduced. On
the turltT issue wo have won the country and
can hold it. "

COLD

TiiiluViucl < orM ItespiHiHllilo for the Iloath-
of Tin CD Men.-

LITTI.I
.

: HOCK , Ark. , Jan. 10. The wreck on
the Llttlo Kock ft Ft. Smith road Friday
night , In wnbh Engineer C. D. Brown and
Fireman N. E. Moore and Brakeman W. F.
Kennedy wore buried under tbolr engine
nnd killed , is the most horrible in the his-

tory
¬

o' that road. Upon on examination of-

tha switch at Reynolds' spur , waora tha ao-

eldent
-

occurred , it was found that the
switchboard was intact nnd locked , as If-

opouou for tha main line, but the switch roda
had been cut and the slide rails placed so
that the front wheels of the euglno struck
tholr ends , throwing the euglno over. Tba
train was u through freight , eight hours
late , while n Ft , Stnltli passenger was duo at-
Palarm , throe miles alstunt , at 8iO: ; , forty
minutes after the accident occurred. Tha
villains who fixed the switch doubtless in-

tended
¬

to wreck the passenger train ,

Prlnco Cliinmui ) Again III ,

LONDON, Jan. 10. The duke of Clarence ,

oldest son of tha prince of Wales , is seriously
ill atSundilngham. Ho Is suffering from a
severe attack of , complicated with
nhounionla. The latest advices from
Sandrlnghum are that the patient tw BO fur
maintained his strength well. All the duku's
engagements for the proiont nro necessarily
cancelled. The prince of Wales announces
that on account of the Illness of his son ho-
cunnot loava Kaudrineham to keep his en-
gagements

¬

in London-

.IlioiiKht

.

; Out n Nuw Pluy.
KANSAS ) GITV , Mo , , Jan. 10. Henry Miller ,

who U playing loading roles with Mnrlo-
Walnwrlght , produced last night a now one-
act sketch by Clyde Fltcb , entitled "Fred ¬

erick Lomaitro." Tbo play was originally
written for Felix Morris. It was n great
success. Mr. Milter wnn assisted by Miss
Walbh and Mr. Backus at Miss Walnwrlghl'fi-
company. .

Wtr Not Iiullcti'il ,

OTTAWA , Out , , Jan 10 , The grand Jury In
the ca o of Patrick Larkln nod Michael Con-

nolly
¬

against whom actions have boon taken
charging them with com piracy to defraud
the government , yesterday returned a ver
diet of "no bill. "

WRECKED BY A SNOW SLIDE

Frig irion Pacific Accident on tffl-

.Mountain. Division.

RIGHT INSTANTLY KILLED ,

Holler ludl'y Scalded ( HhcM-

Ilio Train's Crou IYIu-
I

>

I lie Scene oT the
J'litnllty.-

Oocin

.

GBSK , .Inn. 10.SpoeIalt-
oTiiit

[

UBI : . ] At t o'clock this morning as-
No. . 8 Union Pacific freight train was passing
through I3cho canon , nuar Donl's' Slide , a
big snow sltdo uamo olt ttio iiouniitn slilo.
blockading the ration. Into this mass of-
dobrls ttio freight train ran , Instantly killing
Uomor Wright , the engineer , and soildlmt
the (Iranian and brakemnn badly by the
Dollar bursting.

Wright was about ! H yours old , and lived
in Kvanston , Colo. , whore ho leaves a wife
ami twuchildion.-

It
.

Is thought ttio |ar of the train started
the sltdo-

.SToitu

.

DAHAC.I : : : : ! : .

Throughout NVImiskii , Kun iiti: unil Olil.i-
liiiinii

-
Much Snow I'cU Trains Dclljcd.-

WALUCK
.

, Nob. , Jan. 10. iSosclul Tele-
gram

-
to Tin : UEK.J The heaviest snow-

storm of the winter lias continued for the
nst thirty-six hours. There are twelve
Inches on the level and It is still snowing.
The wind Inn turned to the north ana it Is
growing colder litre.

KANSAS Cm , Kim. , Jan. 10. Dispntchos
from various paints In Kansas and Oklahoma
state that a severe snowstorin prevailed" there
todav. The woalhcr , which Iwl boon very
cola for the pnst low days , began to moderate
lust night. The wind changed from north to
east auii snow began to fall early this morn-
Ing

-
, continuing until late this afternoon.

The snow was of the light , feathery character
in northern Kansas and did not greatly In-

convenience
-

the railways. In southern Kan-
sas

¬

and Oulahomo , whore the woathar wa-
wanner , the snow was heavier and caused
much ilolny In the running ot trains. The
Texas express or. tllo Santa Fo Is bulletlnoI-
Indcllnitoly lato. All the trains from
the south on the Missouri Paclllo are de-
layed

¬

Jrom one to three Lours. The Hock
Island In Kunsas also reports late trains.

The stprm was not accompanied by much
wlnct , and there was not much drifting of
the snow. Hallway oHlcinls hero say they
expect , their Ironic to bo resumed tomorrow
on schedule time. All the trams hero were
sent out tonight ns usual.-

GuTiiiui'
.

. Okl. , .lun. 10. The long spell of-
onld weather , followed by the nreseut storm ,
will cause much sutloriEg among the now
settlers who occupy claims on the Indian
lands recently opened to settlement In.
this vicinity. The settlers ate for
the most part illy clud , badly
sheltered and insufficiently provisioned.
The providing of fuel is an
embarrassing question to the now
Only :i few of the claims , those along the
streams , are provided with timber , the
owners of which hold it at prices too dear
for the poor settler. Coal tins to bo hauled
from (Jnthrio In wagons to Chandler , the
couutyscul of the now northern county and
that increases its price to n burdensome fig ¬

ure. The timber on the Indian lands adjoin-
ing

¬

the new country cannot , of coursn , bo-

cut. . and the settlers are forced to burn any¬

thing available. "Cow chips" from the old
lands of the cattle barons and drift-

wood
¬

from the Canadian river and the
smaller'Jurearas-are eairorlv sought.-

AHKIMIS
.

Cirr , Kan. , .fan. 10. Boomora
who are waiting along * the borders of the
Cherokee strip , for the ouenlng of that
coveted land , are suffering greatly from the
storm. They , however , have to undergo the
added inconvenience of living in tents mid-
.praiiio

.

schooners , which tire of loss protec-
tion

¬

from the elements than tbo rude huts of
the settlers in the now lands.-

S

.

0V ( l.tltZ.1.-

A.scoiislon

.

, Mexico , Toiiipoiarlly In Posses-
sion

¬

ofu Mob ,

DKMINO , N. M. , Jan. 10. Conrlors from
Ascension , in tbo state of Chihuahua , 1001
miles south , report n terrible uprising there
Thursday. For some time bad feeling has ,

existed between tha adherents of Iho church,
!

paity nnd tKb supporters of the Diaz govern ¬

ment. Affairs reached a crisis Thursday ,
when the election of tha president of tha]
town was held. Rafael Anclnla. who had't-
wlco held the ofllco , was ro-oloctcd by n l&vr-

votes. . Anchlln wa dlstatoful to tliu posi-
tion

¬
on account of his efforts to Inaugurate ) !

reform and threats wcio openly madfc :

Acainst his life. About 4 o'clock iu the after1-
ioon: a mob ot 100 men suddenly surrounded
tha city building nnd opened tiro. Anchilti-
nnd his friend Dovelas wore instantly killed ,

The mob then took possession of the town ,
nftor u hard tight with tha friends of Ancblln ,

During the battle three revolutionism wore I

kll'od' and many on botli sides fatally
wounded. Franco Snnzo , ono of oho loaders
of the mob , was among Iho killed.

The Impression prevails that this is a
movement In support of Gnrzn. The strength
of the insurgents is reported as eighty armed
men. Troops are reported to bo hastening tp
the point of the outbreak. In the moanwhllo
the town authorities arc in pursuit ot tha
mob and further bloodshed Is oxpootod.

G'uptiiii'cl ulth ArniH In Their JliinilH.-
EAOI.U

.
PASS. Tex. , Juu. 10. Tt Turreon ,

Mex. , It Is reported a band of 200 armed
men wore scon In the mountains of Durango
above Lorcdo. Active preparations nro golnir-
on at that place to Intercept them. FIve of
the gang have boon captured by the Hurals.
Whether they aru n contingent of the
party , or simply a band of robbers made des-
perate

-
by the famine now prevailing in that

ilisti let cannot tin learned.-

TlmnUliil

.

to the United htutcn ,

CUT or MEXICO , Jan. 10. The govern-
ment

¬

bus received information as to
who is backing and is Investigating
the matter. President Diaz Is especially en-
ergetic.

¬
. The government Is very grateful to

the United Btalos for the part that country
has taken against the Garza band on the
frontier.

Humors which nro current hero of a revo-
lution

¬

in Guatemala ura denied by the Guate-
malan

¬

government.

Peaceful In Mcilco ,

Luir.no , Tax. , Jan. 10. The following tele-
cram was received by the Express today i

"In respect to Major Lewis T. Moms'
telegrams published In your yester-
day's

¬

Issue I bog to nay that I-

bavo not received the news alluded
to in salt ! telegram. On tha Oth
instant , t wax ofllctnlly informed that the
day before a gang of bandits had boon de-
feated

¬

by American troops In Lajoya , Tex , ,
that arms , saddles and horses had been cap ¬

tured , and that two of the suld bandits hav-
ing

¬

thrown themselves In the river ono of
thorn was made prisoner by the Mexican
troops who nro upon fin watch of the events
concerning this imaitrous and unhappy war
that for an long a time has been raging over
the American neil to the detriment of the
American ranchmen of the lower KloGrande.
With regard to Mexico wo are perfectly at
peace over hero ; those bundlU don't care to
cross to our side ; tuny want to bo snro.-

iL.
.

. LAMADK Dux ,

More lloincH liir-
nuow.NHVii.u : , Minn. , Jan. 10 , Congress ,

man Piclilor of South Daxota telegraphs that
President Harrison wilt open the Blssoton-
Wahpoton

-
reservation to settlement about ,

April ID. This will throw 490 quarter
sections open to homextead entry , and claim-
ants

¬

are already hnro and tha early spring
will bring In on urmv of bomuseokors ,

Uowltl's Little Early Uisori , Oeit piUi


